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For 2015, the RPEA board voted to have the water assessed fwlce a year which will increase our costs.
From Scott Williams: The benefits to doing the monitoring twice annually comes down to having more data to
work with, and with which to compare to the historical data for the lakes, much of which is based on the 2xlyear
schedule. We are able to assess the annual information with a higher degree of confidencs if there is more than
just a single visit to base the assessment on. Given some of the unusual conditions that we have encountered in
many lakes throughout the state in recent years - possibly due to changes in climate, or extreme weather events,
or perhaps related to increasing development pressure in lake watersheds, more data are always better, when
the resources are available.



RPEA President's Message

Dear Range Pond Members, Watershed Residents & Property Owners and Lake Enioyers,

This year we are having a BBQ at the Range Ponds State Park to bing in more people to check out our association
and hopefully increase our membership. Our date for the meeting did change this year.

We are an all-volunteer organization and everyone does what they can.

The more people to help, come up with ideas and solutions, the better it is for the lakes.
ldeas are wondeiul but it does take people to carry them out.

I hope you can join us and meet us at the BBQ!

Your annual dues are what make the professional baseline water testing poss/b/e.
And this year we are having our water tested twice a year and we need that to continue on.
Water repofts are on our website RangePonds.org.

Happy Summer everyone,

Ann Gagne, President

INFO@RanqePonds.orq
OurRanqePonds@qmail.com

See you at the meeting on the LAST SUNDAY in JULY (except this yea)! LIKE us on Facebook!
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RPEA positions up for election this year.

Treasurer and Three Board Positions

Reprinted with permission from Tom Gordon and the Maine Lakes Society. Mainelakessociety,org

The Myth bf Environmental Protection by Tom Gordon, Uanuary 2015)

In 1970, there was no DEP, no shoreland zoning, and the Great Ponds Act was generally ignored as people dumped
sand in their lakes to create beaches that could not last. Municipal sewage and industrial wastes were pouring into
our rivers, streams and lakes.

Times have chSnged! For 45 years, as COLA and now the Maine Lakes Society, we have advocated for strong but
sensible regulation to protect the water quality and beauty of our lakes. Lakeshore property owners have accepted
more stringent land use regulations because we know out lakes are fragile and our land use activities can impact the
future of the waters we love. We accept regulation "for the sake of out lakes."

While most lakeshore property owners recognize the value of shoreland protection, some do not. For those few) we
need firm and effective enforcement of environmental regulations by municipalities and the State. Senator George
Mitchell once said: "an unenforced environmental law is worse than no law at all, because it creates the myth of
environmental orotection where none in fact exists."

We cannot afford to maintain a "myth of environmental protection" when it comes to Maine's lakes! Hundreds of
citizens attended public hearing on the Lakes Bill, one of the longest hearings on environmental legislation in recent
memory The message was clear: we love our lakes and we mean business! In the current legislative session, the
Maine Lakes Society will support limits on shoreland fertilizer use and new requirements for stormwater infiltration.
We will ask for an evaluation of shoreland zoning compliance. And we will continue to monitor any and all legislative
proposals that might help or hurt our lakes.

The price of pristine lakes is eternal vigilance - on the water, along the shoreline, throughout the watershed, and in
the halls of the State House. Keep your eyes open and make your voice heard in the support of Maine lakesl



The above pictures were taken on or about March 16, 2015.
This trash was left out on Upper Range Pond after a truck became stuck and was unable to get off the ice.
These pieces must have been used to provide traction for the vehicle to get off the ice and slush.
The bags are full of what is shown in the back of this truck which was not the vehicle that was stuck.

Even though the Department of Inland Fisheries was called the following day, there was nothing they could do
because no one could provide a license plate number.

This should never happen to our lakes.
When you see something that doesn't look right on the lakes, contact the Department of Inland Fisheries and
Wildlife (Game Wardens).
To reach a Game Warden at any time, contact the dispatch at the regional communication center nearest you at
one of the numbers below.

Southwestern Division - Gray
RR1. 358 Shaker  Road

Regional Gommunication Center (Gray)
1-800-228-0857

Gray, ME 04039
(20?).9?.1?.3i?...

Whv Be Lakesmart?

Many of us grew up with suburban landscaping and are accustomed to its tidy lawns and open space. But
suburban lawns, with big driveways and wide paths, are deadly for our lakes. Lakesmart landscaping provides a
healthy alternative that mimics nature's rich mosaic of plants, shrubs, winding paths, and shady trees - so it looks
great, enhanses privacy, and works hard to protect property values, wildlife habitat, water quality, recreational
opportunities and the vitality of local economies.

It's hard to believe one person's expansive lawn or eroding camp road could be a threat to something as large
and enduring as a lake. But when added to a shoreline full of simrlar sites, it can. All stormwater that gets rnto a
lake carries nutrients. Over time, the cumulative lmpact can be thousands of pounds of pollutants. Theresult,'
"death by a thousand cuts," means algae blooms, fish kills, and the loss of water clarity and spawning habitat.
One tiny rivulet from one rainstorm may not seem like much, but when multiplied across a lake watershed and
added up over decades, eroded soil can turn a lake into a smelly, pea green mess.

Lakesmart, the flagship program of the Maine Lakes Society, is one of the most effective lake protection
programs available today. lt recognizes waterfront homeowners who use natural landscaping strategies to protect
the health of their lake.

Lakesmart's now-familiar blue and white Award signs get posted at shorefront and roadside.
They say, "A friend of the lake lives here."
So, what we do, DOES count.
And being Lakesmart is the place to start!

To learn more about Lakesmart, scroll through the Lakesmart dropdown menu at MaineLakessociety.org and
click for more jnformation on the program.



201412015 Friends of the Lakes - contributors
(contr ibut ions are through M ay 3L,20L5)

Thank you for all your generous contributions to keep the RPEA working.

We cannot do this without your support!

Lake Protectors 5125+
Bastow, Richard & Nancy

Closson, Mari lYn
Demers,  Pat & Andy
Ether idge, Connie
Gambarde l la ,  Pau l  &  Susan
Raymond,  Janet  M.

Lake Patron S75 - 5124
Burdick,  Jon & Celeste
Geiger, KC
Hart ,  Greg & Deb
Hutchen, Alex & Liz
Kutzen, Barry & RoslYn

McMahon,  Michae l  &  K imber ly

Metayer,  Roland
Ouel let te,  Daniel  & Debra

Radziszewski ,  Joe & Jeanne

Richard, Steve & LYnne

Additional Donations
Anonymous
Ether idge, Connie
Ford,  Ronald & Donna
Geiger, KC
Richard,  Steve & Lynne

Lake Associates S50 - S74
Almy, Bi l l  & Jeanette
Anderson, Er ic
Bazinet,  Gary & Karen

Chute,  Robert
Crouch, John & PoPPY Conner-Crouch

Fif ie ld,  Richard & Jeanne

Gagne, Ann

Herland, Bi l l  & CherYl

Higginbotham, Thomas

Johnson, Lynne
Lamb,  Susan & Pau l
Limoges, Robert  & Glor ia
Mi ld ram,  Doug las  & Maureen

Morgan, Barry & MarY

Pel le r in ,  L inda & Donna Bouchard

Resteghini ,  Bruno & Joanne

The RPEA thonks Cyndi Robbins

for the use of the cof6, ot the Lodge
' for our boord meetings

ond for Cyndi's Dockside for our

normol onnuol meeting!

take Members S35 - S49
Beausang, Ned & Pat

Brettler, Matt & Lynn

Cary, Garry

Clegg, Freder ick & Moira

Corb, Clifford & Amy

Driscol l ,  Patt i

Fi f ie ld,  Craig & Christ ine

Ford, Ronald & Donna

Hasl ip,  Richard
Levesque, Walter A.

Mor ra ,  James

Penthany, Dr.  Jane E.

Pi l lsbury,  Mary
Testagrose, Carole
Tinsley,  Paul  & Cindy
Zukowski ,  MaryAnn & Bob



Always the LAST SUNDAY in JULY - but not this year!
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Our z|ilz annual meeting, we vote

You can now plan 
"n" 

t you know the date.

Treasurer 's Report

20I4-2OL5 - Cash Basis Accounting

As submi t ted  by  Sandy Moreau,  Treasurer

6/1./201.4 8,!62.06Beg inn ing  Ba lance

Cash In
Membersh ip  Dues 2 ,935.00

Town of  Poland -  donat ion 1,000.00
40.00T-sh i r t  sa les  a t  annua l  meet ing

305.00Donat ions
Bank In te res t  9 .22

Total Cash In 4,7:99.22

Cash Out
Lake & Watershed Resource Management Associat ion
(water q ual  i ty  test i  ng)

201.4Bill -

Web Host ing -  Maine Host ing Solut ions I I9.70

Annua l  Meet ing  exp  fo r  speaker  -  Ma ine  Audubon 50 .00
9rr.76Newsle t te r  expenses  -  p r in t ing  & pos tage

Trafton & Matzen ( legal)  -  MEAnnual Fees LSL.LL

PO Box Rental  58.00

Total  Cash Out 1,,290.57

End ing  Ba lance s/3r/20ts ,,!1,.19"0-.7,r .

-------------------cuT HERE*------------ CUT HERE----------------------------------CUT HERE----------

We are continuing NOT sending a contibution/dues envelope. We know this is not ideal for some people.
But it does help us keep admin costs down and it didn't affect the contibution rate.
We prefer to use the funds for lake expenses; we hope you choose to contribute using this form.

Name:

Mailing Address:

Summer Address:

Emai l :

Your annual dues support the continuation of RPEA'S efforts to protect the water quality of our Range
Ponds. Please make your check payable to RPEA. Thank you.

Lake Member $35.00 Lake Associate $50 Lake Patron $75 Lake Protector $125

Please join or renew your membership today!
Be a Friend! Tell a friend!

We are a 501(c)3 Non-Profit Organization!
RPEA, PO Box 451, Poland Spring, l,llE 04274



Hang*Ponds

Environrnent-al
Associatilan

RarrgePond*-org

RPEA Mission Statement

The Range Ponds Environmental Association is
dedicated to protecting the water quality of
Lower, Middle and Upper Range Ponds by
consistent water quality monitoring and by

providing education .and technical assistance
to residents and municipal off icials.

RPEA Board Member List with Lake and Term End Date

President Ann Gagne - Upper (2016) Directors
Vice President Robert Limoges- Upper (2016) Jeannette Almy - Upper (2015)
Treasurer Sandy Moreau - Middle (2015) Mike Bailey - Middle (2015)
Secretary Jeanne Fif ield - Upper (2016) Matt Brett ler - Upper - (2017)

Jeanne Radziszewski - Middle (2015)

email  -  INFO@RanqePonds.orq
email  -  OurRangePonds@qmail.com

facebook - Range Ponds Environmental Association

The Shoreland Zone is the land areawithin 250 feet from the normal high water mark.

Contact code enforcement prior to any tree, earth or construction work done in the Shoreland Zone.
These codes were enacted to protect the watenruays of Maine.
Your CEO is there to assist you and to help protect the lakes.

RPEA
P.O. Bory 451
Poland Spring, ME 04274


